Blood glucose monitoring can be so much easier

Simple-to-Use:
- One step activation.
- No pre-loading or pre-arming required

Gentle:
- Low triggering force.
- Guided movement of tri-bevel needle ensures minimum pain.
- A good amount of blood sample is obtained while reducing pain.

Safe:
- Automatic sharps retraction system prevents needle from being exposed after use.

Convenient:
- World’s smallest safety lancets.
- Bring it with you anytime, anywhere

Contact Activation:
- Consistent penetration depth.
- Eliminates the likelihood of having to repeat the procedure

For Home use:
Ideal for home blood glucose monitoring purposes.
SAFETiCET™ SC-150
SAFETiCET™ SC-180

For Institution or Clinic use:
When larger blood samples are needed for testing glucose, hemoglobin, cholesterol, blood type, coagulation, blood gas and other applications.
SAFETiCET™ SC-180
SAFETiCET™ SC-220
SAFETiCET™ SC-250

Maximum Comfort, Minimum Pain
Over 91% of users preferred SAFETiCET™ over their existing product.
Survey was conducted with 61 visitors at the American Diabetes Association (ADA) congress 2012 (Chicago).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CRITERIA</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Number who like / prefer *SAFETiCET over existing products</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>91.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>In ascending order - on a scale of 1-10, average pain-level using existing products</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>In ascending order - on a scale of 1-10, average pain-level using *SAFETiCET</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Over 98% of users for SAFETiCET™ preferred felt less pain compared to their existing product.
Survey was conducted with 75 visitors at the American Diabetes Association (ADA) congress 2013 (New York)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CRITERIA</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Number who like / prefer *SAFETiCET over existing products</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>97.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>In ascending order - on a scale of 1-10, average pain-level using existing products</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>In ascending order - on a scale of 1-10, average pain-level using *SAFETiCET</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SAFETiCET Model SC-180
Instructions for use

1. Twist
   Twist to remove the protective cap.

2. Push
   Push SAFETiCET™ against testing site.

3. Collect
   Gently apply pressure on the puncture site to obtain required blood volume.

SAFETiCET™ SC-180
- Needle Size: 23G
- Penetration Depth: 1.80mm
- Blood Volume: Low

SAFETiCET™ SC-150
- Needle Size: 28G
- Penetration Depth: 1.50mm
- Blood Volume: Micro

SAFETiCET™ SC-220
- Needle Size: 21G
- Penetration Depth: 2.20mm
- Blood Volume: Medium

SAFETiCET™ SC-250
- Needle Size: 21G
- Penetration Depth: 2.50mm
- Blood Volume: High

World's Smallest Safety Lancet

Voted least painful by participants at the American Diabetes Association (2012 & 2013)*
*Data on file
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